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cucumberleaf sunflower was

expanded. This included an
additional 34 collections of superior
appearing plants for additional
studies at the Plant Materials Center.

These were compared with the one

presently used in order to select even
superior varieties or types.
Results and Discussions

Fifty-four percent of the 36
plantings using potted plants were
successful. One-third of the failures
were due to cold weather in north
central Florida where plantings were

made to determine the northern

range of the plant. Another third of

the failures were due to violent

storms and hurricanes which

destroyed the newly planted sites,
and the remainder failed due to poor
management including excessive
foot and vehicle traffic. This experi-
ence has shown that cucumberleaf

sunflower is cold hardy south of

Duval County along the Atlantic
coast, and south of Pasco County
along the Gulf coast; and should be
planted on relatively stable sites. It
can be used as an annual north of
these locations and will sometimes
reseed itself naturally. Good
management including fertilization,

mulching, and irrigation will increase

the chances for a successful planting.

Table 1 contains percent survival

and erosion control density; and

general growth characteristics

according to geographic location.

The general growth characteristics
were determined visually.

Seed was furnished to five growers
in south Florida. This seed was
planted in pots for later transplanting

to coastal dune sites. In each of the

five instances there was no difficulty

collection of ten accessions that
appeared superior on natural sites.
Detailed studies showed that one of
these was superior to the others in
plant characteristics for erosion
control on coastal dunes. This
accession was increased to obtain

planting material and seed for further
study at the [Plant Materials] Center
and in the field.

From 1976 through 1982,7346 small
potted plants were planted at 36
coastal locations from Panama City to
Jacksonville Beach. In addition,
about one pound of seed was planted
in pots for later transplanting to
coastal dune locations by five
individuals in south Florida.

Observation evaluations were

recorded by Soil Conservation
Service employees on a form
developed for this purpose.

Most of these plantings were

successful and the work with

1. Assessment of Cucumberleaf Sunflower on Location

Erosion
Control
Density

(Percent)

Resistance
to Insect Visual Overalr

& Disease Quality Vigor

(Rated visually in categories of Good, Fair, and Poor)

Good Good Good85 44Atlantic
(South of Duval)

South Gulf
(South of Pasco)

North Gulf
{North of Pasco!

35 25 Good Good Good

62 35 Fair Fair Poor

In the early 1970s the United States
Department of Agriculture, Soil
Conservation Service in Florida
became interested in cucumberleaf
sunflower. This was because of field

studies by [Bob] Craig [executive
director of FNPS] to determine the

native plants that have a high

potential for use in dune stabilization

work. Cucumberleaf sunflower

occu rred extensively on coastal
dunes south of Duval County,

Florida, along the Atlantic Ocean and
very occasionally south of Pasco
County along the Gulf of Mexico. It

was a dominant plant on 80 percent

of the sites studied along the
southeast Florida coast and 7 percent

of the sites studied along the

southwest Florida coast. It spreads

rapidly to form low, dense mats and is
one of the most beautiful coastal

plants. Consequently, it was decided

to study this plant at the Soil
Conservation Service, Plant Materials
Center near Brooksville, Florida.

Cucumberleaf sunflower (Helian-

thus debilis Nutt.) is described by
[Harold W.] Rickett [author of Wild
Flowers of the u.s. -Southeastern

States] as a two to seven foot tall

herbaceous plant with nearly
triangular, irregularly toothed leaf
blades on long stalks; yellow rays and
brown, red or purplish disk flowers;
and occurring mostly near the coast
from Florida to Texas and South

Carolina. A variety of subspecies is

also mentioned with branches that
tend to sprawl over the ground. A

study of cucumberleaf sunflower [by

Charles B. Heiser] recognizes nine

morphological races. The greatest

morphological difference was

between an Atlantic Coast race in
Florida and the other races. The

subspecies was named Helianthus

debilis subsp. debilis and is described
as an annual or perennial, prostrate,
stem and branches subglabrous to
densely hispid, yellow rays and red-
purple disk flowers, and occurring on
sandy beaches from St. johns to Dade
counties, Florida. This paper
considers only the subspecies debilis
described by Heiser.
Materials and Methods

The initial effort was to make a




